FAQ for Grab x Shell Fuel Card Raya Contest 2021 (ENG)

Q1. How do I participate in the contest?
1. You must be an active Grab drivers and delivery partners and has a Grab x Shell Fuel Card
2. Register at https://www.shell.com.my/shellgfinhariraya2021
3. Every refuel of at least RM50 using your Grab x Shell Fuel Card will earn you one (1) entry into the
contest
Q2. Do I need to register again every time I pumped at Shell using the Shell Fuel Card?
No, you only need to register once.
Q3. What are the selection dates of the contest?
Round 1: 19 May (100 units of Consolation Prizes)
Round 2: 9 June (100 units of Consolation Prizes)
Round 3: 23 June (1st to 5th Prizes)
Q4. If I register after the promotion starts, will my previous transactions be eligible?
Yes, as long as you register before the selection date of each round, Shell will consider all your refuel
transactions from the start of campaign i.e. 3 May onwards that are RM 50 and above as eligible
entries in the upcoming selection. For example, if you register only on 10th June, then all your eligible
entries will participate in Round 3 only. You will not be included in Round 1 & 2 as your registration
date is after the selection is completed.
Q5. If I didn’t register but still pump Shell fuel using my Grab X Shell Fleet Card, do I qualify for the
promotion?
No, you must register at https://www.shell.com.my/shellgfinhariraya2021 to participate in the contest.
Q5. Do I get two (2) entry with a single transaction/receipt of RM100 on Shell fuels?
No, every transaction of at least RM50 in a one receipt is considered one (1) entry only.
Q6. If I win consolation prize from the Round 1 & 2, will I still be eligible for Round 3?
Yes, winner of consolation prize is still eligible to compete for 1st – 5th prizes in Round 3.

